
MISOELLANEOTS.

and attributed her suffering in body and mind to this fact.
She was despondent, and .on the verge of committing suicide.
The reflex efiorts of the uterine disturbance were also mani-
fested by the derangement of funetion in nearly all the organs·
There was entire loss of appetite and a practical cessation of
digestion, accompanied by pain after cating. In October, 1901,
1 began to give lier two capsules of Ergo-Apiol (Smith) three
times a day until after ber expected periods, without any effect,
During the month of Novenber I gave lier two capsules three
times a day, and continued the treatnent until December 12th,
1901, wlhenî ber menstruation returned in a perfectly normal
inanner. No unpleasant after-effects whatever were noted at
any tinie during this treatment. She imiproved both mentally
and physically during the time of taking this emmenagogue,
and lier condition was so remarkablv amneliorated that she was
discharged cured when the mensti-al function had been re-
established.

CASE 1.-Miss M. B. S. Aged tw'enty-four years. Has
been suffering from ameniorrhea for a year, which persisted in
spite of all trcatment. She was ngelancholv, aud had a verv
poor appetite and other disturbanices due to lier suppressed
menstruation. In November, 1901, I began giving her two
capsules of lrgo-Apiol (Smith) three times a day. I continued
this treatient without any appreciable effect, except that ithe
patient seened to feel more comfortable, and at times during
the month she experienced the subjective sensationsaccompany-
ing the onset of menstruation. Finally, her menses returned on
April 21st, 1902. The menstruation was perfectly normal.
One week before the next succeeding period I gave lier two
capsules of Ergo-Apiol (Smith) three times a day. and when
the time camie for the onset of the flow it appeared in. a normal
manner. The remiedy was continued in doses of one capsule
three times a day while the flow lasted. Since the re-establish-
ment of lier normal function the patient lias ga.ined both ientaliy
and physically, and regained her mental balance and lier usual
eleerfulnîess, sothat she was dischargred cured.

CASE I1I.--Miss L. D. O. Aged fifteen years. A girl of
fine physique, who had first mnenstruated at the age of nine
vers, but always very irregularly. The menstruation dis-
appeared for a year and -then returned. When admîitted she
was very irregular with a seanty flow tha.t lasted but one day,
and was accompanied by severe pain in tie lead, loins and
pelvis A week before lier expected period in January, 1u02, I
began giving lier one capsule of Ergo-Apiol (Smith) tlree tines
a dav. At the end o' one week her ienstruation returined,and
lasted four days, the flow being normal in amîount and
accompanied by very little pain. The sane treatment was
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